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Coming, a full line of celebration
The Oregon Condensed Milk Co.

has started a 16 foot well in the
canyon just below the Southern

HEPPNER DISASTER

AFFECTS HILLSBORO

01 NINE BEATS

THE DIAMOND A. k L

K C

If1 IIILlillOKO F. A. BAILEY, It D.
PhjaluUa. mm4 rga

Oilier M.K-iUi- Mock aa
Room la-- lj aad IJ. Baalileace

wct corner BaMliae aa4 Xa4

Botk'Paooos.

S. T. L.NKLATER, If. B. C, M

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office at Ruidaneo last oTOoarl Hows

JAMES PHILLIPK TAMUSIK. M. ft.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. "

Soigcoa Soatheni Pacific Railroad Caw
Cam iilutioo ia Froach or "-g- Of--
mwiuwHM aoau (MO of

ear Odd follow'

GEO. B. BAQLEY
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Boona 1 aad I Skate Baildlagl '

HILLS BOKO, . . OftEOOl.

H. T. BAQLEY,
ATTORNBY-AX-Uk-W

Ofice ia Corwia-Woo- tat Block, Isata aft.

HUloboro.

THO! TONODC. a TOWOmt,
OtlB

THUS. H. A E. B. TOISCIJ
AUoraeya-At-La-

Rooau j. 4, It i, Itorgaa Blk, HMlatow.

JOHN IL WALL.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-W

Office Upstairs, Bailey Mama
Bain, i oaf a.

HILLSBORO. - OBBQOX.

BENTON BOWMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAV
Notarial Work aad Coafoyaaciag.

Room A 7 Morgan Blk.. HilWbora. Ore

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-W

(8u to Banott A

Office, Dp SUira, Coatnl Block.
HILLSBORO ORBOOaT.

t. U. HKIDBI. W. ?. WALT.

Heidel & Wall
Largest list of farms lor sale ia Wash-
ington County. Money to loan.

etc. We will sell tow fan
for yon. 4 --j
Hillsboro Orearaa

A. B. BAILEY, D. D. 8.

Dentist
Rooms 10 and 11,

Morgan-Bail- ey Block
Hodrs 9 to ia a. it,, and 1 to 4 p. at

Hillsboro ... Ormom

W. D. HARE,

Attorney-at-La- w

Shute Miliar, UpsUirs, Rilbbora, Ongib

C. TILBURY . N. WHITLAW

..Central Meat Market.

Freeh and cured meata of all
kinds. Freah fish on Pridaya
and Saturdaya. Fine lard on
sale. Full weights guaran-
teed. Highest market price
paid for fat livestock and hogs.

Main Street, opposite Taatatia Betel,
Hillsboro, Oregoa.

e. J, lyons B. P. CORHIUUI

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate, Loan and
Butineat. List yoar farm with

them aud find a sale. They will treat
you right Add your sate to oar Hat.
Call In and tee ni.

Main Street, Hlll.boro.Or

AUCTIONEER
Beit of References. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed. Qat my
terms. Charges reasonable.
Farm auction tales a specialty.

H. R. DIXON, aSK2A OS.

We pay the higheit market
for produce, and aell you tbe Bnaat

Pacific depot, and Walter Taylor is
the man with the spade. A huge
box, sixteen feet in the clear lo di-

ameter baa been set over the well,
and this frame will be gradually
lowered aa the earth is taken out.
The well will be driven as deep ai
possible in order to obtain the beet
results. The Company hat pur-
chased a huge jet, which will be
placed in tbe well, and run by a
traction engine, managed by John
Berri, to keep out the water while
Taylor is digging. It ia more than
likely that a series of well will be
dug in that vicinity, and it ia now
confidently thought that there will
be no trouble about shortage of
water.

Next to your stomach yon should
care for your feet Dreea them in
good reliable footwear bought of
John Dennia and von will have
your feet well clad the year round
and still have money left at com-
pared with your resources when
you buy of others. Shoes for
everybody.

A very pleasant birthday party
waa tendered Mitt Naomi Nicode-mu- s,

of Farmington. at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mra. J.
Nicodemua, Tuesday evening last.
in honor of ber 16th birth anniver
sary, the evening was enjoyed

ith games, music and light re
freshment!. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nicodemus, the

inset Naomi and Beulah Nicode-
mus, Anna Chalmers, Hettie and
Anna Jack, Clara Robinson, Mattie
Adams, Nettie Ingram, Carrie Mc-Inni- t,

Bertha Bearman, Meta and
Nellie Wallace, and Jessie Mclonit;
Messrs. William and Levi Jack,
Edwin and George Ingram, Jamee
Adams, Robert Ogden. Claude
Johnson and Alex Krebt.

We have taken up the famous
W. L. Douglaa line of boys' and
men's shoes known all over the
world as the best. We also carry
the Drew-Selb- y shosa for ladies.
Consult aa before buying H.
Wehrung & Sons.

Pacifio University held com-
mencement exercise thii week, and
the town has been in holiday attire.
Washington county captures tbe
most of the University graduates
thii yetr, and Hillsboro leads the
net. iu graauaiee are: r rea
Day and Miss Mary Bailey, Forest
urove; Frederic Vrooman, W. Q.
Hale and W.G. Hare, Hillsboro;
Victor Emmell, Scholia. This
gives Hillsboro just half the grad
uating clasa. The future of the
class is not yet outlined. W. G.
Hare contemplates entering the
itudy of law, and has his heart set
upon an eastern law school, to be
gin this fall. Ann Arbor being bit
choice.

Tbe graduates of Tualatin Acad
emy are. Daniel M. Baker, Sarah
Parmelia Bold rick, Hattie Connell,
Caroline Kstella Fitch, Lora May
Foster, Wilhelmina Heidel, Ella
Blanche Huston, Lillian E. Hyde,
Li I la L. Irvin, Robert J. Kirkwood,
Roy Luce, Myra I. Montgomery,
John W. Peters, Joshua M. Phil- -

brook, Eleipha Ruble, Katharine
Renter, Alice E. Sewell, Catherine
Scott, Hugh W. Sparks, Esther
Silverman, Virgil Waterman and
Helen Reuter.

Claude Greear has told hia in-

terest in the Climax Mills, and
will at once fit up a confectionery
store in the building one door west
of the City Bakery, where he will
carry a complete line of confection-
ery, fruits, S wetland'a ice creams,
cigars and tobaccos. He will en
deavor to carry the most complete
line in the city, and aaka public
consideration,

Mr. and Mra. Thoa. Dukelow, of
Durand, Wisconsin, were here Sun
day last, visiting with relatives,
the Messrs. Connell and their fam
ilies. Mr. Dukelow ia a cousin of
the Connells, and Mrs. D. ia a rela
tive of Mr. Long, of the Argus.
They left for the East Monday
morning, reluming via the Cana
dian Pacifio.

Dr. Adkins started to Heppner
yesterday morning, to attend the
wants of his relatives who Buttered
from the flood. Judge Rood went
the day before, to offer aid and
consolation to his bereaved brother,
who loBt wife and child. Later:
The brother died yesterday as a re
suit of injuries received in the
cloud buret.

H. M. Cronkite, who spent sev
eral years in the Philippines, and
who is here on a visit, thinks that 1

Oregon and America are good
enough for anyone. He aays that a I

vnar or two in that country lal
sufficient to make anv man love
and want to be in his native land.

Our spring and summer dress'
skirts are reduced ai follows: $4.50
to $3 50; $5 50 to $4.00; $6.00 to1

$4 50; $7 00 to $5.00; $7.50 to
$5.50; $8.00 to $6.50.-- H. Wehrung
& Sons.

Regular services will be held
the M. E. Church next Sunday.

FAUST BARNCROVER.

A very pretty home wedding oc
cured at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Barngrover, West Hills
boro, Sunday, June 14, 1903, Judge
L. A. Kood officiating, when their
daughter, Miss Eva, was united in
marriage to Mr. Edward Fauat, of

KrmiUtttr hi uie iiuiehoro iciiooi
wi'l bo held in the Opera House,
Friday eve, 8:00 o'clock, June I'.).

The program in: Piano solo,
"March GroteMiue," (by C. Lind-ing- ),

M!h Wiluia Waggener; Invo-
cation, Itev. Kennedy; vocal o!o,
"A Dream," (J. C. Bartlett), Fred-

eric K. Vrooman: Presentation of
Diploma, Hon. H. B. Huston; vio-

lin aolo, "Uecauae, From Jocelyn,"
(It. Oodard), Mia Cornelia Barker,
of Portland. The graduating claw:
Mary A. Larkin, Ietilia K. Con-noi- l,

Letilia J. I m brie, Nettie M.
tooth, Ituth K. Bradley, Lloyd K.

Tilbury, Holiert J. Weathnrred,
Itoy Beret, Caa. W, Hesee, Harry
Atbahr, Gilbert Tilbury, Fred
Steven, Alia Iedford, Con Arch-bol-

Harry Bowman, Krneat Rob-ineo-

Chriala P. Oakerman and
Pearl Greear. The prooeeda of the
evening will go to the Heppner re-

lief fund.

Clerk Boacow'i etatiitic ehow
that the Hillsboro school diitrict
ha 621 pupil of echool age, that
in, between the age of 4 and 20;
that the total caah received during
the year was $6,022.61; tbi with
the I IH4..T.) on hand at the begin
ning of the year making a total of

O.KMi.'.iO aa the fund proper. The
expenditure for the year were:
For learhera and janitor aalary and
iiitere.il, :i,!M2C5; water, $42.60;
bond and Interest on tame,
$1 ,31 2 60; clerk' salary, $75: in
mi mure, $22.00; wood and (awing
aame, $11500; labor, $1975; iup
plica for ikIiooI, $46 28; total money
Hiient, $5,175 OH, leaving a balance
of mill on hand, $831.22, a againtl
$4S4..T.i, at the beginning of the
lent echool year.

A good breakfast alwaya makes
the day easy. Utart the day right
by treating your inner man right.
Juet get Red Jacket Fhked Wheat.
or Red Jacket Rolled Oate, menu
factured by the Climax Milling
Company, and sold by all grocer
enjoy your breakfast, and you will
finish the day in good spirits. With
these palatable breakfast dishe you
can get nutrition rood without over
loading and being miserable. Just
ask your grocer for them; try them;
they will please you and you will
think, after all, that that hardest of
problems, a palatable breakfast, has
been solved.

The Hillsboro public echool
closed last Friday, and will not
again take up until about the Ant
of October. The echool board met
Monday and elected the following
oorpe of teachers lo conduct the
school next year: B. W. Barnes,
principal; T. P. Kendall, seventh
grade; Mini Anna Rood, tilth
grade; Mis Lucy Humphreys,
fifth grade; Misa Maud Wilson,
fourth grade; Misa Jennie Beamish,
third grade; Misa Rose Wilcox,
second grade; Mrs. M, M. Pittenger,
the primary department Next
year's school will hold for nine
months

This i going to be a year ol inv
provement, and when you contain
plate using any lumber, be ture
and call at the Gronenfe Howell
Co. rawmill at Schollt, where you
And the Urgent and finest stock of
roust) and dreseed lumber to be
found in Washington county. Al
so a supply of drain tile on hand

About seventy-fiv- e people met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. J,
Raffoty, of Mountaindale, Friday
eve, and siieut tne nours in aano
inn and having a good time. The
house waa prettily decorated with
ft rn and wild roaes, making it
veritable bower. At a late hour
lunch was served. All who attend
ed it will long remember it at a
pleasant event. The party waa in
honor of Misa Laura Soott, of Ap
pie ton, Wis., and who it visiting
with her sister, Mri. Karfety.

Good fuel it the secret of power
for machinery' and to it it lor ma
inn the best man. Gel your gro

t Wh Ifceries iroin jonn 1'ennis ana u
there is a good day's work in you it
is bound to come. All kindt or
vegetable! and fruit in teason
Staple brands only Diamond W

The county Sunday school of
fleers, which form the executive
committee of the "Washington
County Sunday School Aatocia- -

tion," are requested to meet on the
4th of July, from 10:30 to 11 a. m
in M. E. church of Hillsboro. A

Robinson, president.

Now the time for farmera to
look out for machinery. If you
want the best for the lowest prices
call on Schulmerioh Bros. They
keen a large stock on hand. Deer
ing and Osborne bindert, mowers,
rakes and tedders, and a complete
line of wagons and buggiea.

Washington county hat been
honored by the Grand Cabin of
Native Daughters, held at Port
land, thii week. Mri. Mary Hum
tihrevB. of Hillsboro, waa elected
Grand Secretary, and Mitt Ann
Roe. of Forest Grove, was elected
Grand Trustee.

W. O. Donelson has just reoeived

an f Ifgtint line of velour (warrant-
ed for three years) couohes, the
handsomeBt ever brought to the
city. Come in and see them. All
kinds of furniture at better than
Portland pricea. Main street, Odd
Fellow building.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Cronkite are
guestB of Mr. and Mrt. D. H.
Smith, of North Hillsboro. All
friends are welcome to call. They
will be al home Sunday.

Bargains id tecond hand wheels.
MoCormlok, Second Btreet.

goods. Meeainger'i.

Wanted to buy several calves,
or yearlings fc. 11. Warren,
Hillslwro.

Watch our window for display of
igh grade Monopole spices. J. A.

Mesainger.

Ride a Recycle and go easy.
McCormick.

Complete line of wood and willow
ware, at Measinger'a, Second street.

Spalding baseball goods are the
beet in the world at McCormick's.

Greer leads and the reel follo-w-
in groceries, crockery, lamps, china

nd wooden and willow ware.

Mrs. Underwood, of McMinn- -

ville, it the gneet of her sister,
Mrt. Minnie Down, thii week.

For isle, at the Milne warehouse,
Hillsboro, baled timothy and clover
hay. John Milne.

Sunday, June 21, Father Sprin
ger will celebrate Mass in the Cath-

olic church at Hillsboro, at 8 a. m.

Boys' crash suits at Wehrung's,
washable, from 75 cents to $1.60,
ages 3 lo 8 years. Come and see
them.

Miss Emma V. Kienow. of Port
land, closed a very successful term
of school at Mouutair.dale, Friday
last.

We carry a full line of extras for
11 machines sold. Nelson Hard

ware Co., Hillsboro.

Samuel Gates returned from
West Lafayette, Indiana, the last
of the week. Mr. Gales it taking a
course of civil engineering and will
return to graduation next year.

Mitchell and Beeline hacks with
extension and canopy tops from
$85 upward. Sold by the Nelson
Hardware Co.

Hoyt's jewelry store it removed
to the Corwin & Woosler Block,
one door west of The Delta

We invite you to come in and
tee our fine line of boys' and men'
clothing. We sell you best values
at prices that are of the lowest.
H. Wehrung & Son.

S. C. Sberrill, who cloeed chool
two week tgo at Bethany, instead
of Phillips, waa in town the last of
the week. He will teach the Beth-

any school again this fall.

The Heath & McMillan paints
are guaranteed for three years. If
you are not satisfied, we give you
paint to do your work over again.
"Paint up." Sold by the Nelson
Hardware Co.

Grand Ball, W. O. W. hall, near
Cedar Mill, Saturday night, July
4. 1903. Good musio and good
order guaranteed. General invita
tion extended to all. I ickels in
cluding supper, $1 00

For tale cheap a fine Esley or
gan, splendid lone, macs: wainui
case, handsomely made, never in
iured in the least. Ask al this
oQice.

Ira Wheeler, who now owns the
entire interest in the prune drier
at the station, is remodeling the
building so that its capacity will
be ready for business at toon as
the crop of fruit is harvested

"The Mills of the Gods Grind
Slow." But not so with our big
coffee mill. Buy a pound of our
Moca and Java and have it ground.

Meseinger.

For $2500-1- 60 acres, suitable
for dairy or slock ranch on Dairy
creek; comfortable seven-roo-

house; large plenty
of fruit. Address F. W. Latham,
Mountaindale, Oregon.

I have a good fifteen-hors- e power

traction engine and threshing out
fit for sale. Both are in excellent
shape. Inquire at the Argus office

J abet Wilkea departed the first
of the week for a visit with his eon,
at Denver, Col. He expects to be

absent for several weeks, perhaps
months, and may go to Joplin,
Missouri, to visit his boyhood
home before returning.

M. E lCveritt and family are at
Marsh field to remain indefinitely,
where Mr. Everitt will try outdoor
avocation for the summer, for the
benefit of his health. He writes
that they stood the sea trip splen
didly.

Will you have an addition built
to your bouser w ill you build
fence? Carstena Brothers have a
fine stock of rough and dressed
lumber constantly on hand at their
mill, at the Manning postothce
Give him a trial. Charges reason
able. Write for estimates.

D. II. Willere, of Northeast
Hillsboro, so far has brought in the

box of strawberries, and
Srize Heidel A Wall will can
them for state fair exhibit. They
are of the Clark Seedling and Mn
goon varieties.

Preston Jackson lost 35 chickens
out of a small coop the other night,
the largest beinrf as big as quail
The next night he fixed up a coop,
taking the dead chickens, which he

found strewn around the ground,
and piling them inside. He left a
email aperture at one end and set
three steel traps. Thia morning
he went out lo see if hit wotk had
accomplished anything, and he
found a Mr. Owl in tho toils. He
wat a full grown fellow with talom
like grappling hooks but he'll
catch no more chickens unleet it be

in owl heaven.

Causes Two Days of Deep
Anxiety. Relatives There.

HILLSBORO LOSES ONE CITIZEN.

A. M. PeUrsoo, of Tbi City. Drowned

lo Flood.

The Heppner cloud-burs- t, which
ccBt the city a million dollars in
property damages and about 300
lives, last Sunday eve, was for two
days the causa of much anxiety in
this place and at Forest Grove.

here resident! had relativea in
the alricken city. Communication
wai cut off and only the vaguest
reports could be gleaned. Feart
were felt for the eafely of W. E.
Pruyn, the well known manager of
the Heppner plant. II. V. Gatee
started Monday eve to the scene of
the disaster, fearine that Mr.
Pruyn, wl o is a brother to Mrs.
Galea, had been lost in the catas
trophe. On Tuesday noon, how
ever, O. B. Gates, Pruyn't nephew.
talked witn the uncle over the
phone. It waa reported that Mri

A. Rhea, mother of Mrs. H. T.
Bagley. of this citv. waa drnwnwt M

but this proved not to be so. Dr.
J. E Adkins loees a niece; Mrs. W.
K. Brock, formerly of this place,
but now of Pendleton, loees a

half-brothe- r or lister:
Judge Rood's brother, Ed, who
visited here last soring, lost his
wife and infant child; Mrs. John
Beal, of Forest Grove, loses her
mother and step-fathe- The only
fatality from here was that of A.
M. Peterson, whoee family resides
in tuis place. Peterson only went
up there a few weeka ago. to take
orders for a clothing house. He
was stopping at the Heppner Hotel
and went down in the flood. His
body hat not been found, and his
father-in-la- R. W. Simpson, of
Reedvilla, went up at once to find
the remains, and Undertaker Don- -

ebon and S. S. Jeffries, represent
ing the local Modern Woodman
lodge, went yesterday to bring the
lead husband and father back.
Peterson carried three thousand
dollars insurance in that order,
and hit last payment waa received
a day or so before his death.

A great deal of concern was felt
here for the safety of Thos. Hum.
porevi. wue, ana lamnv. until a
dispatch arrived Tuesday, itating
tney were well and unhurt. Mra
Humphrey is a daughter of Jtidee
ana mr. u a. Kood.

Mr. Pruyn managed the water
and light plant, and the nower
nouse was believed to have been in
the track of tho furious flood.
Strange to say, the power house
waa uninjured, Mr. Pruyn being
there al Ibe time the electrical
storm broke, according to his usual
custom when a storm is brewing.
His being there probably saved his
life, as hit quarter! down town
were in the track of the tidal wave

Dr. J. E Adkins, who left for
the scene, reports that his ton,
Will, who waa at lone, ia all right.

U. is. Uates left yesterday, to
help get things straightened in the

town.

THE CHATAUQUA AT GLAD- -

STONE PARK.

The Willamette Valley Chautau
qua Association bat itsued its
tenth annual program. From the
very small beginning in the way of
a session held in 15V4, the Chau
tauqua has grown until it covert a
period of thirteen days and draws
talent for ita platform from all
parta of the country. From an ex-

amination of the present program,
it would seem from the rich array
of talent there scheduled to appear,
that tbe VMS session bids fair to
eclipse any of its predecessors.
Notwithstanding the length of the
Chautauqua for this year, hardly a
day passes without the appearance
of some star attraction.

Senator Jonathan P. Dolliver,
the big Iowa senator, lectures on
the first evening, July 14th, on the
patriotic theme, "A Poor Man's
Government and a Poor Boy'
Country," and will be introduced
by Senator John H. Mitchell. On
the next afternoon Senator Dolliver
delivers hit tecond great lecture on
"The Working Man of Nazareth."

On Friday and Saturday, July
24th and 25th, tha Chautauqua
have Hon. Champ Clark, the great
congressman from Missouri, as a
stellar attraction. He is a splen
did orator and has a national repu
tation aa a wit and humorist

The management is expecting a
large number of otmpers this year,
and certainly an aggregation of tal
ent, such at ii represented, ought
and will be liberally patronized.
No charge is made for camping.

Tenti can be rented on the
ground by application to the secre-

tary.

Mra. W. R. Barrett was among
those who visited the pioneer
meeting at Portland, at were Mr.
and Mri. H. Wehrung.

The Women of Woodcraft, of
Glencoe, will give an ice cream
social at Mays' Hill, Friday even
ing, June 2b. ibe publio are

I invited.

he Visitors Were not in it
With the Hoy.

SCOKE WAS SEVEN TO THKEK.

Scoiei Were Made la Oaly Four Halve.

Pltcbrr' Haitlr.

(
ne ball game at the local grounds,

Bunday, was well attended, and it
was a pitcher' battle from start lo

finish. The visitors had a good

wirier, and he put up a magnifi-

es t brand of curves but his sup
port, both in the infield and garden
we nil. For Ibe first five halve
not a score was made. A few scat
tering hits put three If illsboro men

basea after there wa two out.
At this lime Harry Cook ''old

s" went to bat, and he lined
out a sixzler that brought in three
core and let him gallon to third.

Before the tide was out, Cook waa
scored and another after him
making five in the inning. In the
sixth, through errors, the visitor
made three runs, while the local
scored again in the seventh inak- -

ng the figures ttand 7 to 3 in favor
of the county team. Downs did
excellent pitching, holding the vis
itor down to shut outs in all but
the sixth. Swope caught a One
game, while Cardiff, at 1st, and
Smith, at 3rd, made good at every
move. Hare held down the short
Stop with credit lo himself, with
Bisaalon, Hatch and John Wirtz a
ftrldera, and their support was all
that could lie aiked. A. C. BhuU
umpired the game. It waa voted
one of the nicest game, and dotted
with the neatest work ever made
by amateur oit the field.

LIONS ROAR AT REEDVILLE.

The Independent Order of Lions of
ReedvillA will give a free entertain
nient al the It wd ville school house,

n Saturday evening, June 2ith.
dramatical ami musical enter

tainmeiil will be the order of the
evening, lasting two nours, to be
followed by varied refreshments,
including cake and ice cream All
are cordially invited to attend, and
we promise you a pleasant evening
Remember itmi ville on the 27th.

WANT WOOD.

The Hillsboro school board will
receive waled bids for 40 cord of
fir wood, and 10 cords of pole oak,
cut in four fuel lengths, up lo Sat
urday, June 20 Bids can be left
with R. II Greer, Chairman of the
Board. Delivery must tie made in
August.

STATE TEACHERS' MEETING.

The Weatern Division of the State
Teacliera' Association will be held
at Portland, June 24 lo 2'J, 11H13.

The program for this meeting is
one of the best ever prepared by
Hie management of Iho Association,
and the indication! are that thia
meeting will far eurpasa anything
ever attempted in educational meet
in it3 in Oregon.

I he licet talent the state allords
has been ecured to take part in
the program which deals with
many subjects of vital importance
to the schools and educational in
terests of the Mate. Mr. Henry D
Peltingill. of Lansing, Mien., one
of the fori' mop t educators of the
United States, has been invited to
be a gneet of the Association, and
will appear on the program, and
ditcu'B a number of important edu
cational topics.

The Southern I'aolno has made
an excursion rale to Portland for
this ocoasion, and a very large
number of teachers from thii eoun
ty will, no doubt, be present to en
joy and protll by me meeting.

Maule syrup at Greer'a, 30 centa
per bottle.

Highest market price paid for
wool, II. Wehrung & Sons.

D. L. Caton and family, for sev

eral years residents of Leisyville,
denarted for Santa Crux, this
evening.

For saw; good old cow
horse and light wagon, and four
stands of bees Claude RobinBon
Hillsboro, near Wm. Hay place.

Report has it that a grandson of
W. U. HleulienH, ol LMliey, was
drowned the other day at Hood
River, while in bathing.

A. R. Flint, of Kinton, holds the
championship Minorca egg, rainia
ture class, for the coast. It it not
Ureer than a robin's egg, but
perfectly formed and has a perfect
shell. Mr. Hint sent ine egg
to J. A. I in brie as a peace offering

The' member of the German
Presbyterian church, at Phillips,
will have an ice cream festival at
Mr. J. J. Kuralli's place Friday
evening, June 19 The Bethany
new band will furnish musio, and
there will be other entertainment
in the musical line The funds
will go into a reserve for the pur-

pose of helping to build a church
in the not distant future. Every-
body invited.

(i. A. K. I'licampinciit will ro
to Forest drove.

ThE MONEY ISCIVtN TO IIEITNEK.

(.'stag U Made on Account uf Latk

of Ground

I

It wt yeiterday voted tn not hold

Fourth til July celebration in

Ihiuritv. This deolidtMi waa mad

after carefully taking iit ill' llua

lion. MilUhom could not procure
the Warren drove, ami the roue
in i lit wim forced to eilher clear up

the Sewell Grove, which waa not a

vary deilrable 1om, the tree being

too aniall lu afford much shade; or

put the veteran in the court yard
To thii there waa much objections,
m it waa ooimldored too public a

iUc for the encampment, and up
on motion it waa voled llial no rel-

ocation be held, ami that the

lunuey mbacribrd, or an ejul
amount, be tent lo th relief of
IWnpner. About Ihree hundred
iloliari had bean raised lor therein
bration, practically one half being
labor donated for clearing purpose
A committee waa aaut nut, ami
over one hundred and fifty dollar
aecured for the rulief of the alrick-e- n

city i.i a few houra.
The eubacriptlona up tn a late

hour thia afternoon were:
II Wehrung A Hon, $20
The. Olohi.it, $10
W. N Barrell, Sehulmerich

Bros., W. D. Wood, K. B. Tongue,
J. A. Imhrle, W. V. Wiley, It. II.
Ureer, Redmond & Sappington, J
W. Bhute and H. B. Huston, 15
each-1- 50.

Tilbury A Whitlow, $3.
B P. Cornelius, W. 0. Donnhion,

L If. Hoyt, Win. Nelson, K J.
Lyon. John Dennia, A. C Arch-bold- ,

Dr. 8 T. Llnklatar, Dr. V, A.
Bailey, J. W. Bailey, I'. M. Jack-on- ,

Dr. J. I'. Tami'eaie, 92 50 each
130.

K I Kuratli, J. W. Sewell, J. A

Mewinger, K Crandall, K I..
J. II. (laull. A. C. Hhute,

W. W. Uoacow, 0. J. Palmaleer.
W. K MoCourt, W. J. Wall, O 1

Barlow, (i U. Patterson, J. W.
Morgan, W. I). Hare, Zina Wood,
$2 each-$- 32.

K Cave and C Koch, $150 each
-- 3.

II B Hump, II A Ball, A A Mor-

rill, W M Jacknon. L K Wilkes, G

II Wilooi, A M Collin, It Wag-gene-

A M Carlile, Abbott .V

J Down, W L Bachelder, W
Garrison, Fred Corneliu, K F
Cooper, Argue, 8 H Barnea, W P
Tucker, J P M narmler, J M Wall,
Mai Crandall, L W House, W 0
Moe, Dr F J Bailey. G U Bagley, F
Hohomburg, II each $2(1.

A Tew, F It Dailey, T K Wann,
L A Hammond, 0 U Wilke, L F
Ktnmett. W W William, J G

Johnson, B Bowman, A W Hiegritl,
J C Lamkln. C Jack, Ji., 60 cent
ech-$- 0.

Thia make a total of ft MO.

EXCURSION RATES TO YAQUINA
BAY.

On June 1st the Southern Pacific
Co. resumed tale of excursion tick-

ets to Newport and Y equina Bay.
Thia retort is becoming more popu-
lar every year, and hotel accommo-
dations are better than ever before,
and at reasonable rates Beaton
tickets from Hillsboro to Newport,
$000; to Yaquina, $000 Satur-
day to Monday tickets to Newport,
$3 00; to Yaquina, $3.00

STINGER RUANB.

The prettiest wedding of the year
wat solemnised at the Hillsboro
Catholio churoh, Tuesday, June 1(1,

1003, Mr. Chas. W. Stinger, of
Portland, Oregon, and Mist Win!
(red Ruane, of this city, being the
high contracting partiea 1 he cer-

emony waa performed at High
Noon, Rev. Father Black, of Port
laod, officiating The church was
graoefully festooned with Oregon
grape, ferns and roses, and present-
ed a beautiful appearance.

The relatives and immediate
friend of the bride and groom,
from Portland, arrived shortly be-

fore the wedding, in a special car
Light refretditnenta were served nt
the residence of Mrs. T. H. Tongue
immediately after the ceremony.
and the happy pair left on the 4:2!)
train for Portland.

The groom it a well known rail
road man of the Oregon metropo
lit, where he is connected with the
Parsenger Department of the Har
riman lines, and the bride is well
known in thia city, where, for lev
eral yean, the held a position at
private teoretary and stenographer
with the late Congressman Tongue.
Mri. Stinger hat a host of friends
in thii city who wish her every
bappinest.

Try The Argua a year.
The greatest invention yet, those

hermetic fruit art, at Messingers.

Ed. Mizen wat down from Banks
today, and made this oflloe a pleas-
ant call.

Mr. and Mra. H T. Bagley are
in Heppner, going mere in reaponte

..I .11- -

Portland Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. I itaple groceries at prices that eota-Fau- st

will make their home in I petition can not meet. --H. Web
Portland. IrungdcSoni.

n leiegripnio oommumoauou.


